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INTRODUCTION
Peyronie’s disease (PD) is a chronic inflammatory disease of
the tunica albuginea of the corpora cavernosa, involving
the formation of a fibrous or even calcified plaque which
almost always causes penile curvature and/or deformity
(divot, hourglass deformity, shortening). It is often associ-
ated with penile pain, especially in younger patients, but it
is not rare for pain to be absent; the disease is also associ-
ated with erectile dysfunction (ED) (in over 30% of cases)
and a depressive state in a large percentage of cases (48%)
(1-3). Although the exact etiology of the disease is
unknown, according to the most credited theory, injury, or
micro-traumas to the tunica albuginea of the corpora cav-
ernosa of the penis play a decisive role in its pathogenesis
(4-7). Penile trauma, by causing delamination of the layers
of the tunica albuginea with consequent rupture of the
small perforating blood vessels, is thought to result in the
formation of a small hematoma which triggers the inflam-
matory process (5, 6). Supposedly, fibrin accumulation
then causes recruitment of inflammatory cells (neutrophils
and macrophages), with consequent overproduction of
pro-inflammatory fibrogenic cytokines and reactive oxygen
species (ROS) (7-12). Once the inflammatory process has
been triggered, the subsequent chain of biochemical events
is then thought to result in hyperproliferation of fibroblasts
and myofibroblasts, leading to excessive production and
deposition of collagen at the site (8). Genetic predisposi-
tion is certain to play a fundamental role in the possibility
of developing the disease, with an autosomal dominant
inheritance pattern (13-16). Several epidemiological stud-
ies have found that disease prevalence in adult males varies
between 3.2% and 13%; a study by La Pera et al. (2001)
detected a 7.1% prevalence of PD in Italian males (17-19).
The disease generally affects adult males of 50-60 years of
age, but in the past few years a considerable increase in PD
incidence has been reported in patients under 40 years of
age (10.8%-16.9% of cases) (20, 21). In its first stages, PD
is characterized by the presence of an inflammatory area
(corresponding to the plaque) in which fibroblasts and
myofibroblasts produce excess collagen (8, 22, 23). Several
studies have shown that local hyperproduction of collagen
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the tunica albuginea of the corpora cavernosa, resulting in penis
deformity. It is often associated with penile pain, especially in
younger patients, but it is not rare for pain to be absent; the dis-
ease is also associated with erectile dysfunction and a depressive
state in a large percentage of cases.
Objective: Aim of our study was to explore the basic knowledge
base and diagnostic and therapeutic practice patterns in
Peyronie's disease (PD) of a large number of physicians belong-
ing to the Italian Andrology Society (SIA).
Methods: Our survey is based on two questionnaires which were
e-mailed to the members of the SIA. The first questionnaire
explored diagnostic and therapeutic practice patterns of SIA
physicians, while the second questionnaire focused on their
knowledge of the disease, as well as their training and level of
experience in the specific field. We then planned to compare our
outcomes with similar PD surveys from other countries.
Results: The first questionnaire was answered by 142 SIA physi-
cians. The second questionnaire was answered by 83 SIA physi-
cians. Most respondents (74.6%) chose penile ultrasonography
as first-line diagnostic approach and 47.1% prefer to perform a
color Doppler ultrasound after pharmaco-induced erection.
Concerning the therapeutic practice patterns in active stage of
the disease, most respondents (99.29%) prefer conservative med-
ical therapy. Additionally, most respondents (64.78%), when
failure of conservative treatment had been established, consid-
ered surgical treatment necessary, specifically corporoplasty,
which may be associated with other techniques.
Conclusions: The results of our survey show that, in comparison
to their foreign counterparts, Italian SIA uro-andrologists have
a more proactive diagnostic approach right from when patients
first present. When PD is still in its active stage, SIA uro-androl-
ogists mostly opt for medical therapy. In advanced disease or if
conservative treatment fails, our survey indicates a greater pref-
erence for surgical treatment. Answers to the theoretical knowl-
edge questions showed that SIA physicians have a good under-
standing of the disease’s etiology, epidemiology, and clinical pic-
ture, and of the appropriate indications for treatment.
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in PD is directly connected with elevated production of
pro-inflammatory fibrogenic cytokines, among which the
most important are transforming growth factor beta-1 (TGF-
ß1) and platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) (6, 24-26).    
The natural history of the disease has two stages: an ini-
tial remodeling phase, which is the inflammatory stage
and lasts about 12-18 months; the second phase consists
in stabilization of the disease: in this phase, pain is typi-
cally absent, while the penile deformity stops progressing
(27-29). Conservative medical treatment is indicated
in the first (active) stage and includes oral therapy, local
intralesional therapy, and physical treatment: vitamin E,
colchicine, tamoxifen, potaba, antioxidants, etc.; injec-
tions with verapamil, pentoxifylline, hyaluronic acid,
 corticosteroids, collagenase clostridium histolyticum
(CCH/Xiaflex-Xiapex), interferon-α2b (IFNa2b); extracor-
poreal shock wave therapy (ESWT), iontophoresis, penile
extender devices, vacuum devices, etc. (30-37). 
In particular, use of CCH was approved in the USA in
2013 by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) only
in patients with stable PD; the same guidelines were
issued by the American Urological Association, which rec-
ommends its use in stable disease (38). However, use of
CCH has recently been proposed even in the acute (ini-
tial) phase of the disease (32, 39). Surgical therapy is indi-
cated when the disease has been stable for at least 6
months and sexual intercourse has become impossible
due to the presence of severe penile deformity or treat-
ment-resistant ED; surgical treatment is also indicated
when there is extensive calcification of the plaque, or
when patients want a rapid, assured result (40-44). 
Despite the ample range of treatments proposed in the lit-
erature, there is no complete consensus among urologists
about modality of therapeutic approach; this is partly due
to an incomplete knowledge of the pathophysiological
mechanisms of the disease. It is a fact that none of the
therapeutic options mentioned in international guidelines
on PD has a grade A recommendation (45-48). 
Over the past few years, several articles have been pub-
lished that focused on PD surveys and questionnaires
(49-54). The surveys described in the articles explored
and assessed the basic knowledge and different diagnos-
tic and therapeutic approaches of urologists, and these
articles also found that practice patterns vary, especially
with regards to treatment. Aim of our study was to
explore the basic knowledge and diagnostic and thera-
peutic practice patterns in PD in a large number of physi-
cians belonging to the Italian Andrology Society (SIA).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The survey was carried out last year (2020). Two ques-
tionnaires were e-mailed by the SIA office to all its uro-
andrologist members. A reminder e-mail was then sent to
non-responders about one month after the initial mailing.
No compensation was offered for completion of the ques-
tionnaires. The questionnaires used templates from the
Google Doc web platform (docs.google.com). 
They were shared with and approved by the SIA Board
and Scientific Committee.
The first questionnaire comprised 5 multiple-choice
questions and explored the diagnostic and therapeutic

approach of SIA physicians (see Table 1) (some questions
required more than one answer as first question).
The second questionnaire (see Table 2) contained 15 mul-
tiple-choice questions. The first 11 questions explored
the uro-andrologists' basic knowledge on PD. 
The remaining 4 questions focused on the physicians'
specialty, as well as their level of experience and clinical
practice in the specific field.
The analysis of the results did not require any particular
statistical software, since we merely collected the percent-
ages of answers to each question. Finally, adequacy of
answers to the treatment-specific questions of the second
questionnaire was assessed based on current approaches
in the scientific literature on PD.

RESULTS
The first questionnaire was answered by 142 specialists
(urologists and andrologists).
The second questionnaire was answered by 83 specialists
(urologists and andrologists).
Results are reported in Table 1 and 2.

DISCUSSION
Most SIA respondents chose penile ultrasonography as
first-line diagnostic approach (74.6%); most respondents
prefer to perform a color Doppler ultrasound after pharma-
co-induced erection (47.1%), while the remaining 27.4%
opt for a flaccid penile ultrasound, using color Doppler
ultrasound with pharmaco-induced erection only in cases
where ED is also present. However, it must be pointed out
that 9.1% of SIA respondents believes simple palpation of
the penile nodule to be a sufficient diagnostic method. 
In most other similar surveys on PD in the literature (49-
54), diagnosis is not discussed; when it was included as
an item, penile ultrasonography was deemed to be neces-
sary in 22% to 28.2% of cases (52, 54). 
Although international guidelines do not consider penile
ultrasound mandatory, our survey shows instead that
most Italian uro-andrologists who responded to the SIA
questionnaire (75.3%) believes a diagnostic imaging test
should be performed (40, 45-48).
With regards to therapeutic practice patterns in active stage
PD, we found that in almost all cases SIA respondents
(99.29%/141 out of 142) favor conservative medical ther-
apy. In our survey, the conservative approach almost always
(85.9%/122 out of 142) consisted in oral therapy associat-
ed most of the time with a physical treatment (vacuum
device, ESWT, ultrasound therapy, iontophoresis, laser
therapy) or penile injections (collagenase, verapamil,
and/or corticosteroid, etc.). The oral therapy varies: besides
several antioxidants (see results), it includes colchicine,
potaba, pentoxifylline, and PDE-5 inhibitors. Comparing
our survey with other existing surveys in the literature, we
found the closest approach to ours to be that of the US sur-
vey in which LaRochelle & Levine (2007) found that 72% of
urologists preferred medical treatment for PD, while 29%
did not believe any treatment was necessary, and 28% pre-
ferred surgery only in case of associated severe curvature
(50). In our survey, however, the "non-therapeutic"
approach was only supported by one respondent out of
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Table 1. 
Replies to first questionnaire.

Questions Answers % (Number)
1) After first seeing patients presenting with Peyronie's disease, I simply perform palpation and locate the penile plaque   17.6% (25 out of 142)

before proceeding to treatment… I refer the patient for a flaccid penile ultrasound                                         27.4% (39 out of 142)
I refer the patient for a penile dynamic Doppler ultrasound                               47.1% (67 out of 142)
(*) I refer the patient for a penile dynamic Doppler ultrasound only with concomitant ED   26.05% (37 out of 142
I refer the patient for an MRI of the corpora cavernosa  0.7% (1 out of 142)
(*) I refer the patient for the above-mentioned exam even though I did not find any palpable nodule 9.1% (13 out of 142)
Other

- palpation and photograph of erect penis 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- unspecified penile ultrasonography 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- photograph of erect penis 4.2% (6 out of 142)
- stretched penile length measurement 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- invalid answers 0.7% (1 out of 142)

2) Your first therapeutic approach in patients with Peyronie's Conservative medical therapy 99.2% (141 out of 142)
disease (in its active stage, when it has not stabilized) Surgical therapy 0% (0)
is the following No therapy  0.7% (1 out of 142)

3) If you opt for a conservative medical approach, Oral therapy + physical treatment (Generic oral antioxidants, vitamin E, colchicine, avocado + soybean, potaba, 
what treatment do you prescribe? pentoxifylline, PDE-5 inhibitors), various types of physical treatment (vacuum device, ESWT, ultrasound, laser therapy, 

iontophoresis with verapamil and/or cortisone, iontophoresis with pentoxifylline and/or verapamil) 35.9% (51 out of 142)
Oral therapy only 17.6% (25 out of 142)

- oral antioxidants (single or in combination: vitamin E, propolis, blueberry, astaxanthin, paba, arginine, Centella asiatica) - 76.0% (19 out of 25)
- vitamin E + tamoxifen - 4.16% (1 out of 25)
- antioxidants + colchicine - 4.0% (1 out of 25)
- potaba - 4.0% (1 out of 25)
- oral cortisone - 4.0% (1 out of 25)
- antioxidants + oral cortisone - 4.0% (1 out of 25)
- unspecified - 4.0% (1 out of 25)

Penile injections only  7.7% (11 out of 142 )
- collagenase (CCH) with modeling - 63.6% (7 out of 11)
- verapamil - 9.09% (1 out of 11)
- verapamil + corticosteroid  -9.09% (1 out of 11)
- PRP (platelet rich plasma) - 9.09% (1 out of 11)
- unspecified agent - 9.09% (1 out of 11)

Physical treatment only 3.5% (5 out of 142)
- vacuum device - 20.0% (1 out of 5)
- ESWT  - 20.0% (1 out of 5)
- iontophoresis - 20.0% (1 out of 5)
- iontophoresis + ESWT - 20.0% (1 out of 5)
- iontophoresis + ESWT + ultrasound therapy - 20.0% (1 out of 5)

Oral therapy + penile injections 32.3% (46 out of 142)
Oral therapy + physical treatment + penile injections 0.7% (1 out of 142)
Oral therapy + vacuum device 0.7% (1 out of 142)
Conservative medical therapy on a case-by-case basis 0.7% (1 out of 142)
No therapy 0.7% (1 out of 142)

4) How long after the start of conservative medical treatment After 3 months 21.1% (30 out of 142)
do you consider it to have failed? After 6 months 44.3% (63 out of 142

After 9 months 9.8% (14 out of 142)
After 12 months 19.01% (27 out of 142)
After

- no exact time limit   0.7% (1 out of 142)
- inadequate answers  4.9% (7 out of 142)

5) If conservative medical treatment fails, what do you do? I refer the patient for surgery 64.7% (92 out of 142)  
- corporoplasty  - 21.8% (31 out of 142)
- corporoplasty + grafting  - 4.9% (7 out of 142)
- corporoplasty + implant - 5.6% (8 out of 142)
- corporoplasty + implant only if ED is present  - 2.8% (4 out of 142)
- plaque excision + grafting    - 7.7% (11 out of 142)
- plaque excision + grafting + implant   - 2.1% (3 out of 142)
- it depends on the specific case  - 14.7% (21 out of 142)
- unspecified surgical treatment  - 4.9% (7 out of 142)

I try out another medical treatment 31.6% (45 out of 142)  
- intraplaque collagenase (CCH) injection with modeling  - 4.9% (7 out of 142)
- intraplaque corticosteroid injection   - 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- intraplaque corticosteroid injection + antioxidants   - 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- generic intraplaque injection   - 2.1% (3 out of 142)
- injections with verapamil or orgotein + antioxidants    - 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- oral antioxidants  - 1.4% (2 out of 142)
- generic iontophoresis (no drug specified) - 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- ESWT    - 4.2% (6 out of 142)
- ESWT + iontophoresis  - 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- vacuum device      - 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- unspecified physical treatment   - 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- oral antioxidants + unspecified physical treatment      - 0.7 % (1 out of 142)
- oral antioxidants + iontophoresis with pentoxifylline    - 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- new therapy attempt with a different unspecified drug   - 0.7% (1 out of 142)
- it depends on the case  11.9% (17 out of 142)

No answer 3.5% (5 out of 142)
(*) = possible further answer
ED = erectile dysfunction; MRI = Magnetic resonance imaging; ESWT = extracorporeal shock wave therapy: PDE-5 = phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitors; CCH = collagenase clostridium histolyticum; PRP = platelet rich plasma.
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142 (0.7%). With respect to the practice of "not treating" PD
patients, in their 2015 survey of urologists belonging to the
American Urology Association (AUA), Sullivan et al. found
that 26% of specialists believed PD to be a condition that
does not warrant any treatment, while 59% of urologists
decided to initiate medical treatment, and 38% of urolo-
gists thought an initial period of observation was necessary
before deciding on any treatment (52). A PD survey by
Hauck et al. (2005) found that 62% of German urologists
preferred medical treatment, while 26.9% preferred surgi-
cal treatment, and only 6.8% did not consider any treat-
ment warranted (49). 
When comparing the treatment approaches found by our
survey with the treatment practice patterns of foreign col-
leagues, we obtained the following results.
A recent US PD survey (Oberlin et al., 2016) found that
82% of urologists opted for intralesional injections, while
in 18% of cases a surgical approach was preferred (53). 
A Korean PD survey published in 2014 found that in the

initial phase of the disease most urologists preferred oral
therapy with the following agents: vitamin E (80.2%),
phosphodiesterase-5 (PDE-5) inhibitors (27.4%), potaba
(20.1%), carnitine (16.7%), colchicine (11.7%), tamoxifen
(10.4%), pentoxifylline (7.0%). However, 71.9% of Korean
urologists also used intralesional injections, while 41.8%
preferred to start intralesional therapy only when oral ther-
apy had failed (54).
In their Illinois- and Wisconsin-based PD survey,
LaRochelle & Levine (2007) found that 81% of urologists
recommended vitamin E for PD patients, the next most
frequent therapeutic choice (35%) was treatment with
potaba, and only 15%-20% of urologists preferred instead
medical treatment with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs), colchicine, penile injections with steroids,
interferon, verapamil, and topical verapamil (50). 
In their German survey, Hauck et al. (2005) analyzed the
practice patterns of urologists who preferred a conservative
medical treatment and found that 57.8% of them used the

Table 2. 
Replies to second questionnaire.

Questions Answers % (Number)
1) The prevalence of Peyronie's disease: Is < 1%                                                            4.8% (4 out of 83)

Varies in the literature between 3.2% and 13%    67.4% (56 out of 83)
Varies in the literature between 1% and 3%       27.7% (23 out of 83)

2) Peyronie's disease is very rare in patients under 40 years of age The statement is correct      57.8% (48 out of 83)
The statement is wrong          42.1% (35 out of 83)

3) Erectile dysfunction is associated with Peyronie's disease… In about 30% of cases             50.6% (42 out of 83)
In about 10%-20% of cases       26.5% (22 out of 83) 
In over 50% of cases              22.8% (19 out of 83)

4) Pain is always present in Peyronie's disease The statement is wrong           89.1% (74 out of 83)
The statement is correct             10.8% (9 out of 83)

5) Symptoms of depression are present in over 40% of patients with Peyronie's disease The statement is correct   68.6% (57 out of 83)
The statement is wrong   31.3% (26 out of 83)

6) In Peyronie's disease, partial calcification of the plaque indicates with certainty The statement is wrong 81.9% (68 out of 83)
that the disease has stabilized The statement is correct 18.07% (15 out of 83)      

7) Can Peyronie's disease be treated? Yes, but treatment must be adapted to disease stage 87.9% (73 out of 83)
There is no treatment                                                           8.4% (7 out of 83)
The disease resolves spontaneously in most cases   3.6% (3 out of 83)    

8) When is surgical treatment preferable? After at least 6-12 months since the plaque has stopped growing and/or when curvature
is so severe as to prevent intercourse         98.7% (82 out of 83)

Never                                               1.2% (1 out of 83)  
In all cases                                        0% (0 out of 83)

9) When is corporoplasty indicated? When curvature is so severe as to prevent intercourse and penile pain is absent                87.9% (73 out of 83)
When curvature is severe     9.6% (8 out of 83)
When the patient desires it            2.4% (2 out of 83)

10) What surgical option is the most indicated in stable Peyronie's disease associated Corporoplasty with or without grafting                                   50.6% (42 out of 83)
with severe curvature without erectile dysfunction? Plaque excision + corporoplasty with grafting   44.5% (37 out of 83)

Penile implant                                              4.8% (4 out of 83)
11) In your opinion, which of the following is the most valid etiology hypothesis The disease arises in genetically predisposed individuals after penile injury    

(low-grade or major trauma) 80.7% (67 out of 83)
Idiopathic      13.2% (11 out of 83)
Autoimmune hypothesis    6.02% (5 out of 83)

12) Your medical training: Urology specialty           72.2% (60 out of 83)
Andrology specialty       13.2% (11 out of 83)
Urology specialty + Andrology specialty 8.4% (7 out of 83)
Endocrinology specialty + Andrology specialty     2.4% (2 out of 83)
Urology resident        3.6% (3 out of 83)

13) Main field of clinical practice Urology and andrology in equal measure  38.5% (32 out of 83)
Prevalent andrology practice   27.7% (23 out of 83)
Prevalent urology practice   25.3% (21 out of 83)
General urology     8.4% (7 out of 83)

14) Number of patients with Peyronie's disease seen each month < 5                                39.7% (33 out of 83)
Between 5 and 10              44.5% (37 out of 83)
10 or more           15.6% (13 out of 83)

15) Level of experience and years in practice < 5 years               18.3% (15 out of 83)
Between 5 and 10 years     18.3% (15 out of 83)
Between 10 and 20 years 16.9% (14 out of 83)
> 20 years              46.9% (39 out of 83)
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following oral agents (in decreasing order of preference):
potaba, vitamin E, tamoxifen, colchicine. Among urologists
who opted for medical treatment, 13.83% used injection
therapy with the following agents (in decreasing order of
preference): corticosteroids, verapamil, superoxide-dismu-
tase (SOD). Among urologists opting for conservative med-
ical treatment, 28.37% preferred physical treatment with
the following methods (in decreasing order of preference):
ESWT, radiation therapy, iontophoresis (49). 
Sullivan et al. (2015), in their PD survey of members of
the American Urology Association, found that physicians
who had decided to treat their patients conservatively
favored the following therapies (in decreasing order of
preference): oral therapy (81%) with vitamin E,
colchicine, potaba; intralesional injection therapy (9%)
with verapamil, corticosteroids, interferon (52). 
In our survey of SIA members, a broad majority of physi-
cians judged therapeutic failure to occur when the initial
conservative therapy gave no results after 6-12 months
(73.23/104 out of 142); additionally, most uro-androlo-
gists (64.78%/92 out of 142), when failure of conserva-
tive treatment had been established, considered surgical
treatment necessary, specifically corporoplasty, which
may be associated with other techniques (grafting, plaque
excision/incision, penile implant). Comparing our survey
to other surveys in the literature, we found no compara-
ble questions on the time after which medical therapy is
seen as having failed. Whereas with respect to the thera-
peutic approach taken when conservative treatment has
failed, in other surveys we found that 67.6% of Korean
urologists decided surgical treatment was indicated,
specifically corporoplasty (84.1%/190 out of 226), plaque
excision/incision + grafting (42.9%/97 out of 226), or
prosthesis implant (14.2%/32 out of 226) (54). 
In our second questionnaire, in response to the question
about the prevalence of PD, most SIA respondents (67.4%)
answered that prevalence of the disease varies between
3.2% and 13%, and this matches the data in the literature
(12, 55, 56). We found the same question regarding disease
prevalence in the US survey by LaRochelle & Levine (2007)
which established that 41% of interviewed urologists
believed PD occurs in less than 1% of men (50). The PD
survey by Sullivan et al. (2015) found that 21% of urolo-
gists believed the prevalence of PD to be less than 1%,
while 5% believe the prevalence to be over 10% (52).
Our second questionnaire also asked whether PD is very
rare in patients under 40 years of age; 57.8% of SIA
respondents believes PD is very rare in this age group,
while the remaining respondents believe this is false.
We only found a similar question in the U.S. survey by
LaRochelle & Levine (2007) which reported that only 9%
of responding urologists believe PD cannot present in
men under 40 years of age (50). The literature on this
topic informs us that PD is all but rare in patients under
40; as a matter of fact, a number of articles report a
10.8%-16.9% incidence in this age group (20, 21). A
more recent article by Stuntz et al. (2016) should be men-
tioned, in which a study of a large sample of US popula-
tion found that the mean age of PD patients has decreased
and is now 48.9 years, and prevalence of the disease in
the 18-to-34-year age range is as high as 29.76% (57).
The answers to our survey in response to the question

about whether ED is present in PD showed that most SIA
members (50.6%) believe ED is associated with PD in
about 30% of cases, and this matches the data in the lit-
erature (58-60). A similar question in the LaRochelle &
Levine PD survey revealed that 37% of responding urolo-
gists did not believe there is a close association between
PD and ED (50).
In answer to the same question, in the PD survey by
Sullivan et al. (2015), 40% of urologists stated that ED is
present in PD in less than 30% of cases (52). In the
Korean PD survey, on the other hand, only 2.1% of
Korean urologists found ED in patients with PD (54). The
international literature on ED in patients with PD reports
that ED is present in a proportion that varies between
31.5% and 60.1% (3, 17, 29, 40, 58, 59). 
Analyzing the question in our survey on the presence of
pain in PD, 89.15% of SIA members believes pain is not
always present in PD. In the Korean survey, 13.5% of
Korean urologists found erection to be painful in patients
with PD (54). In the international literature, incidence of
pain in PD varies between 20% and 70% (1, 17, 60).
In response to our survey question on the presence of
symptoms of depression in PD, most SIA members
(68.6%) answered that symptoms of depression are pres-
ent in PD patients in over 40% of cases. In response to a
similar question in the PD survey by Sullivan et al. (2015)
most respondents (75%) stated that a diagnosis of depres-
sion can be made in less than 25% of PD patients (52).
In the literature, the prevalence of psychological prob-
lems in PD patients is very high, ranging from 62.4% to
81% of cases (30, 59, 61, 62). An interesting study pub-
lished by Nelson (2008) on the same topic detected a 48%
prevalence of clinically significant depression in patients
suffering from PD (63). With respect to our survey ques-
tion on partial calcification of plaque and its clinical sig-
nificance in terms of disease state, most SIA uro-androlo-
gists (81.96%) believes this situation does not necessarily
correspond to disease stabilization.
The above-mentioned PD surveys had no similar ques-
tions. However, an interesting article by Levine et al. (2013)
dealt with this topic in depth, postulating that plaque cal-
cification does not appear to be an indicator of mature, sta-
bilized disease, as in their study the authors detected that
in 54.2% of patients with plaque calcification, symptoms
had arisen less than 6-12 months earlier (64).
When asked whether it is possible to treat PD, 87.9% of
SIA uro-andrologists answered affirmatively, specifying that
treatment must be adapted to disease stage. A more
detailed account of the type of practice patterns has already
been given with regard to treatment-specific questions.
When asked in what cases surgical therapy is preferable,
98.7% of SIA members answered that a surgical approach
is indicated in the stable stage of the disease, when the
plaque has stopped growing at least 6-12 months before
and/or penile deformity already makes sexual intercourse
impossible. This choice of surgery in case of stable disease
or severe curvature is widely supported in the literature
and by international urology guidelines (28, 30, 38, 40,
41, 47, 48, 65-69).
With respect to the question on the correct indication for
the performance of corporoplasty, 87.9% of SIA uro-
andrologists answered they believed this type of surgery to
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be indicated in patients with severe penile curvature and
in the absence of penile pain, a sign of disease stabiliza-
tion. There is broad consensus in the field of urology on
this approach, as well (28, 30, 38, 40, 41, 47, 48, 65-69).
With respect to the correct surgical indication in stable
PD associated with severe curvature and in the absence of
ED, 50.6% of SIA members answered that they opt for
corporoplasty, reflecting – even in this case – the most fre-
quent approach in the international literature.
In answer to the question on their opinion on which of
the most frequent etiology hypotheses for PD is more
likely valid, 80.7% of SIA uro-andrologists believes PD
onset occurs in genetically predisposed subjects and fol-
lowing penile injury (low-grade or major trauma). The
remaining specialists believe the more likely etiology is
autoimmune (6%) or idiopathic (13.2%). Even in this
case, the majority opinion (80.7%) in our survey is sup-
ported by several studies (4-7, 13-16, 70-73).        
Our questionnaire also included a question on the spe-
cialist training of the physicians who participated in the
survey. The answers yielded the following data: Urology
specialty in 72.2% of cases; Andrology specialty in 13.2%
of cases; Urology specialty + Andrology specialty in 8.4%
of cases; Endocrinology specialty + Andrology specialty in
2.4% of cases; Urology residents were 3.6%. It must be
borne in mind, however, that this result reflects the train-
ing of SIA members who participated in the survey and is
very likely not identical with the training of all SIA prac-
titioners.
The specific question on what clinical field respondent
mainly practiced was answered as follows: urology and
andrology in equal measure in 38.5% of cases; prevalent
andrology practice in 27.7% of cases; prevalent urology
practice in 25.3% of cases: general urology practice in
8.4% of cases. With respect to the number of patients suf-
fering from PD who are seen each month by SIA physi-
cians, the result was the following: between 5 and 10
patients per month in 44.5% of cases; fewer than 5
patients per month in 39.7% of cases; 10 or more patients
per month in 15.6% of cases. With respect to their expe-
rience and years in practice,
SIA members answered as follows: over 20 years in
46.9% of cases; between 5 and 10 years in 18.3% of
cases; between 10 and 20 years in 16.9% of cases; less
than 5 years in 18.3% of cases. 
We were able to find a few data to compare the training,
prevalent clinical practice, and level of experience of the
physicians who participated in our survey with those of
respondents of other PD surveys.
In the PD survey carried out by Sullivan et al. (2015)
among members of the American Urology Association,
75% of respondents described their practice as general
urology; over half of respondents reported an interest in
sexual medicine, 40% of respondents considered them-
selves as specialists in sexual medicine (52). In the PD-
survey by Oberlin et al. (2016), only 5.3% of responding
urologists also had a subspecialty in andrology (53). 
In the PD survey by Shindel et al. (2008), out of the total
number of urology specialists, 8.8% had received specific
training in andrology (51). 
In the Korean survey, the median duration of practice
since completing specialty training was 12 years (range,

0-41 years); 59% of urologists had a clinical experience of
over 10 years; 66% of respondents had seen fewer than
five PD patients per year, while 16.6% of urologists man-
aged more than 10 PD patients per year (54).

CONCLUSIONS
The results of our survey indicate that Italian SIA uro-
andrologists, compared to their foreign counterparts,
have a more proactive diagnostic approach right from
when PD patients first present.
Furthermore, a preference for conservative medical treat-
ment appears evident in our survey when PD is still in its
active stage, at initial presentation, and in most cases;
conservative treatment consists in oral therapy, which
may be associated with physical treatment and injections.
In advanced disease or in case of failure of the initial con-
servative treatment, our survey instead shows a greater
preference for a surgical approach (corporoplasty with or
without grafting, associated with prosthesis implant in
case of associated ED). With regards to theoretical knowl-
edge, the answers to our survey showed that Italian SIA
physicians have in-depth knowledge of the etiology of the
disease, its epidemiology, as well as its clinical presenta-
tion and correct therapeutic indications. 
From the point of view of medical training, our survey
found that 96.3% of SIA respondents is a specialist in
Urology or a specialist in Andrology, while 10.8% special-
ized in two fields (Urology, Andrology, or Endocrinology).
Furthermore, 63.8% of Italian SIA physicians who partici-
pated in our survey reported having between 10 and over
20 years of experience in clinical practice.
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